
The Greens want to create a safe, healthy and connected community, by 
reducing the harm caused by the stigmatisation and criminalisation of 
people who use drugs. 

The Greens want drugs to be treated as a health issue. 

Despite the message pushed by conservative media, the reality is that a 
diverse range of people; our children, parents, friends and neighbours use 
drugs.  

However, the current approach to drug use has created a range of social, 
legal and economic harms for people who use drugs  

This further reinforces the racial, social and economic biases and injustice of 
our society. Some groups are given a warning from the police while others are 
not; where some are able to afford support services, others cannot. 

This is not a just system, it is a system that reinforces existing inequality and 
can create more harm.  

We know the best way to keep people healthy and safe around drugs is to 
give them access to quality information and services when they need it. That 
includes providing support and treatment options for those who would like to 
reduce or stop their use of drugs. 

That’s why the Greens will stop the stigmatisation and criminalisation of 
people who use drugs in our society while providing support for those who 
need it. 

The Greens Drug and Alcohol Harm Reduction Plan 
will:  

1. Reduce the harm caused by the criminalisation and stigmatisation of 
drug use. 

2. Increase support services for people who would like to address their 
dependence on drugs 

3. Take evidence based approach to the medicinal use of drugs. 



1. Reduce the harm caused by the 
stigmatisation of people who use 
drugs, by: 
Providing routine pill testing at festivals 

We want to make festivals a safe, fun and supportive environment for the 
diverse range of people who enjoy Canberra’s music scene. 

Despite the popularity of a ‘tough on crime approach’ a diverse range of 
people take drugs, especially at music festivals. The harm people experience 
is typically a result of the stigmatised and criminal approach to people who 
take drugs.  

The current approach means that people don’t have access to the information 
they need to make an informed decision about the risks of pills they have 
purchased and intend to take. They don’t have access to health professionals 
that can provide advice regarding what, if any, toxic substances are in the pills 
they have purchased, and the risks these toxins would pose.  

Years of experience around the world has shown that pill testing is the 
quickest and most effective way of improving people’s understanding of the 
possible risks of drug use. It also allows different government agencies to 
understand if there are any toxins in the drugs that people are taking, and 
ultimately saves lives by supporting the disposal of substances that aren't 
what people thought they were. 

The ACT Greens have spent years urging the ACT Government to provide pill 
testing at these events, and after multiple positive evaluations of 2 trials at 
Groovin the Moo, it's time to commit to permanent pill testing for major 
festivals in the ACT. 

Resourcing and supporting permanent pill testing 
sites 

https://pilltestingaustralia.com.au/
https://pilltestingaustralia.com.au/
https://www.health.act.gov.au/sites/default/files/2019-12/ACT%20Pill%20Testing%20Evaluation%20report%20FINAL.pdf
https://www.health.act.gov.au/sites/default/files/2019-12/ACT%20Pill%20Testing%20Evaluation%20report%20FINAL.pdf


The ACT Greens understand that people continue to use drugs, and many 
young people in particular are experimenting with new and unknown 
substances regularly on weekends - not just at festivals. 

We also know that these drugs sometimes contain unsafe toxins, and we can 
help people make safer choices easily and cheaply to dispose of drugs that 
contain unsafe toxins, and save lives. 

That is why we will move decisively to establish a dedicated pill testing site in 
the heart of the city’s nightlife precinct, to ensure that people are also able to 
have drugs checked outside of the festival days. It is worth noting that given 
the COVID situation, festivals as we knew them may not return for quite some 
time. The need for these more accessible drug checking sites is therefore 
even more pertinent.  

Provision of free and reliable intoxication levels 
testing to support road safety 

If we are serious about harm minimisation - and the Greens are - we want to 
support people to make safer choices, both for themselves and the wider 
community.  

That is why we will work together with community events, festivals and 
licensed venues to increase the provision of self-testing alcohol and drug 
testing kits, such as breathalysers and saliva tests to every patron who wants 
to ensure they do not drive “under the influence” and can meet legislated road 
safety intoxication level limits. 

Piloting a safe drug consumption site 

Medically Supervised Injecting Centres (MSICs) are places where people 
inject or take drugs, such as heroin or methamphetamine (ice), under the 
supervision of medical staff and health professionals. MSICs are also referred 
to as drug consumption rooms. But these facilities provide more than 
overdose prevention. The safe and supportive environment also sees social 
workers and drug and alcohol counsellors provide health and rehabilitation 
advice and options to drug users in a way that enables changed behaviours in 
the longer term - similar to the benefits of pill testing. The ACT Greens 



propose establishing a pilot site in Canberra, modelled on the effective 
Medically Supervised Injecting Centres operating in NSW and Victoria. 

Improving drug education programs in schools  

The ACT Greens know that the provision of information can assist young 
people reduce the risks associated with taking illicit substances as most 
information is sourced by peers rather than other avenues. We recognise this 
needs to occur in a way that is nuanced and aged appropriate. The ACT 
Greens will work with experts to increase the provision of evidence-based and 
age-appropriate community education programs about drugs in schools and 
resource new community education programs to reduce risks and impacts of 
substance use. 

2.  Increase support services for 
people who would like to address their 
dependence on drugs, by:  
Immediately doubling funding for community drug 
and alcohol services by $20 million pa 

For many years, ATODA (Alcohol, Tobacco and Other Drug Association ACT) 
- the peak body for drug and alcohol issues in the ACT - has been calling for 
increased investment in vital services on behalf of its 23 member 
organisations that provide treatment and services. It's time to listen. If, as a 
community, we want to be able to respond to the needs of people who seek 
support, treatment and rehabilitation in a timely way, then we have to put our 
money where it counts - in the community.  

The Greens support an immediate baseline funding boost to double the 
immediate annual funding for drug and alcohol treatment services to $40 
million, dramatically reducing long wait times for rehabilitation and 
detoxification services. This will fund therapeutic support services, including 
inpatient beds and improving existing infrastructure.  

https://adf.org.au/insights/medically-supervised-injecting-centres/
http://www.atoda.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/ATODA-Budget-Submission-2020-2021_Funding-and-infrastructure-crisis.pdf
http://www.atoda.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/ATODA-Budget-Submission-2020-2021_Funding-and-infrastructure-crisis.pdf


Auditing ongoing sector needs to establish future 
funding 

We will also work with the sector over the next 6 months on a genuine 
co-designed infrastructure audit of the entire specialist alcohol and other drug 
service system to inform infrastructure needs in the medium- and long-term. 
There have been ongoing pressures in the sector over decades, and also 
significant changes, such as the introduction of the Drug and Alcohol Court 
which needs ongoing support.  

Ensuring dedicated support for First Nations people 

The Greens will develop: 

● a dedicated First Nations community controlled withdrawal and 
rehabilitation service, and  

● new family recovery programs for First Nations communities. 

The ACT Greens support the aims of the Ngunnawal Bush Healing Farm 
(NBHF), which is operated and administered by Canberra Health Services 
within the ACT Government Health Directorate. However, we know that the 
NBHF is not a drug and alcohol service, despite its original intention to be so, 
and never will be. The ACT desperately needs its own dedicated community 
controlled medical withdrawal and rehabilitation service for First Nations 
people in the Canberra region, and we are committed to working with local 
services to understand the needs, scope and resourcing required to make it 
happen. 

The ACT Greens know that programs that support First Nations people 
dealing with drug dependency must be culturally grounded and take a holistic 
approach - drawing on both Western medical traditions as well as traditional 
Aboriginal Ngangkari medicine. They must move beyond individual 
approaches, and recognise the intergenerational impacts of trauma. As part of 
its approach to supporting community controlled services, the ACT Greens will 
support new family recovery programs that respond to the clear evidence that 
for First Nations communities in particular, the process of recovery must move 
beyond an individualised approach to addressing drug dependency, and 
involve families in the process of recovery. These programs will draw on good 



practice programs already operating and incorporate the knowledge of family 
assistance, therapy and family work. 

Enhancing drug diversion pathways  

We know that we need to reform the current drug diversion system to focus on 
personal drug use as a health issue. Our Plan is about reducing the 
interactions people have with the police, legal and criminal justice system, by 
investing in community led programs that support people in need, reduce 
harm and reduce interaction with the criminal justice system. 

While the ACT has had a range of progressive drug law policies over many 
years, the pathways out of the criminal justice system and into education and 
treatment have not kept up with the community’s needs, in particular for young 
people and First Nations people. We want to see a sensible approach to drug 
diversion that ensures that every step of the way - from chance encounters 
with police, to appearing before court - our system acknowledges that for 
many people, drug use is a personal and health issue, not one that seeks to 
impose criminal records and punishment.  

The Greens fought to establish a dedicated Drug and Alcohol Court 
(DAC)  in the ACT as a starting point to this shift. It's essential that we 
continue to refine the DAC model and respond to any unmet needs for 
participants and treatment services.   

We will do this in partnership with the sector, who can ensure evidence-based 
person-centered interventions are available.  We also want to work 
collaboratively with ACT Policing to increase the diversion rate for First 
Nations people for drug and alcohol issues away from the criminal justice 
system. 

Better addressing mental health and drug 
co-morbidity 

There is a clear and well evidenced link between substance use and mental 
health - both as a causal factor and a co-occurring health issue. We believe 
that alcohol and drug services are often also on the frontline of mental health 
support and vice-versa, and both sectors need ongoing resourcing to improve 
integrated responses. We believe that this includes increased support and 



referral pathways away from the criminal justice system for people with 
co-morbidity; opportunities for cross-sectoral professional development and 
information sharing; and greater awareness in the community of the 
complexities of supporting people with these co-occurring issues. 

We need both our health and justice systems to provide better integrated 
services whereby mental health issues and drug dependency can be treated 
concurrently, and holistically. Services must bring together diagnosis, 
treatment, care, rehabilitation and healthcare promotion to ensure those 
experiencing comorbidity can learn the management and recovery skills 
necessary to remain well, and reduce risks.  

Establishing an ongoing Ministerial Advisory 
Council for Drug Law Reform 

We need to ensure drug law reform responds to evidence about what works 
rather than relying on old approaches that cause harm. We need experts from 
health, the legal fraternity, law enforcement, First Nations peoples and 
substances users with lived experience to guide us. 

A new and ongoing Ministerial Advisory Council for Drug Law Reform 
incorporating these sectors and people will be tasked with developing new, 
innovative and responsive legislation and practices to take us out of the past 
and towards a genuinely advanced system of harm minimisation and the 
treatment of drug use as a health issue. 

The Greens would like to start a community discussion about the broader 
decriminalisation of drugs, but we understand that progressing this is 
complicated by Commonwealth Government legislation.  

Introducing a set of objectives for the Drugs of 
Dependence Act 1989 to reflect a commitment to 
harm minimisation and the treatment of drug use as 
a health issue 

Current ACT legislation is out of date, and needs to reflect current thinking 
that incorporates a health and harm minimisation approach to drug use.  



3. Supporting and enhancing medicinal 
drug use, by: 
More training for GPs to better understand the 
medicinal cannabis scheme, and the various health 
benefits for specific illnesses  

Whilst there has certainly been progress in implementing a national medicinal 
cannabis scheme over the past four years, reports on the ground are that 
patients are still having difficulties accessing the scheme. The Greens 
propose funding and support to enable more training for GPs and pharmacists 
to better understand how the medicinal cannabis scheme works, and which 
conditions it is suitable to be used for.  

Increasing the allowable amount of possession of 
cannabis to 150g for medicinal purposes and 
remove the restriction on artificial cultivation of 
cannabis 

Recent debates in the ACT about the further decriminalisation of cannabis 
failed to recognise that for many people, access to therapeutic or medicinal 
cannabis is severely  restricted, overly bureaucratic and of little help for those 
who may need a long term supply to make tinctures or oils for the treatment of 
chronic conditions. We want to ensure that people are not having to tap into 
the ‘black market’ to supplement their supply, and we also recognise that not 
all Canberrans have access to a back yard or secure outside location to grow 
the legally permitted number of plants. That is why we will improve the existing 
legislation to allow people with legitimate medical needs to possess up to 150 
grams; and remove the outdated barrier to artificial cultivation. 

Increasing investment in trials, research and use of 
medicinal drug use for treatment of mental health 
and PTSD issues  



From the use of psilocybin with patients with terminal illness, to ketamine for 
depression, and MDMA for treating PTSD, the world's mainstream health 
researchers are turning to psychedelics and previously ‘illicit’ substances more 
and more, to treat a range of mental health conditions. Using clinical studies 
and peer reviewed results, these researchers are challenging preconceived 
and outdated judgements of these substances, and are progressing the field 
of psychiatric practice. The same can be said of the need for further work in 
understanding the full potential benefits of cannabis on physical health care. 
The Greens want the ACT to play a role in this important evolution, and 
explore what government support can be given to progressing new pilots and 
trials in the Territory. The ACT is well placed for such trials, through linkages 
with our academic institutions and health services, similar to mainstream trials 
already occurring in Victorian hospitals and around the world.  

Creating an ongoing Medicinal Drug Use Advisory 
Committee  

We believe that the ACT could truly be at the forefront of this global effort to 
better understand the possible benefits of the development of 
regulatory-approved and research-backed psychedelic-assisted 
psychotherapy for the treatment of mental ill-health in Australia, and other 
physical ailments. We will create an ongoing Medicinal Drug Use Advisory 
Committee, incorporating the existing medical cannabis committees, to 
examine the evidence and possibilities of bringing further world class research 
here to Canberra. 

Continuing to ensure that the ACT is at the forefront 
of accessing new treatments and support programs 
for people with a drug dependency 

The ACT Greens know that important research and advances are underway to 
support people with drug dependency, including opioid dependence. The ACT 
should be a leader in introducing new evidence-driven treatments and 
approaches. We will work with health experts, providers and the community to 
ensure that Canberrans are offered timely access, and person-centred and 
respectful delivery, to treatment for drug dependency. We will lobby the 

https://mindmedicineaustralia.org/
https://mindmedicineaustralia.org/
https://www.svhm.org.au/newsroom/announcements/mushroom


Federal Government to ensure that laws and policies support evidence-based 
approaches to access to treatment and support. 


